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EFBIGERftTOBS.
E FRTGER ATORS.

Large Assortment

&,

A Surprse in Hot

ABY
ABY

13 rYa Critics Others raise the price of Parasols in
JEvLJi. l3'HP A2 hot weather we drop them.
Extra Gloria Parasols, 24 to 20 inches, your choice, fancy nat- -

7-u- ral

wood handles, now OL

French Crepon 15c, worth 18c.

Heminway's Genulno Filo Floss, for art needle work, now in stock. J4

Low

31 Main

We want to say to you that we now havo

4,000 Stone Crocks
From 1 quart up to 14 gallons.

The Price is Only 10c Per Gallon.
AIbo Jugs and Milk Pans.

Sittenor ti (IBM, DUNCAN t WAlDLtT. 8 South Main Street.

,M. P. CONRY,
j&onongahela whiskey
Iure rve wnisisey, aa -
Fine Old Bourbon, XXX $1
Hnnerior Blackberry Brandy
Superior Cognac Brandy
Imported Jamaica Euin......f 1.60 a qt,

VUEMGLING'S Stock and Freeh Ale, Draught Porter and Wiener Beer.
I nest brands oJ 5c Clsata and all kinds of Temperance Drinks.

fcartrains in some odd piects, fifteen
J-- ablo for small bed rooms.

Wo have another lot of Men's
extra quality, four pair for 25c.

Fino

pound Syrup,
Mixed Tea. 25 cents pound.

Smoked Meats.
handle brau-l-

of Smoked Meats. Hams,
Shoulders Bacon aro best

in markot.
''In Smoked Beef wo buy

choicest no tough or
pieces. Our Lard is pure
kettle-rendere- d Try ourLeb-auo- n

Summer Sausngo chipped.

T

CARRIAGES.
CABBIAGES.

Prices.

Weather.

South St.

and Jars.

IWwLiouof Store

.... Those handsome

Moquette Rugs
At $2.25.

Former price $4.50. Large size,
rich colors beautiful patterns,
Also small size, quality, at
S1.00. Wo have lot of Rem
nants of Moquette, and
Body Brussels Carpets in lengths
of one to one yards
suitable for rugs. Also Special
to yards in length, euit

Heavy uuxu.ua iiAXit? iiuoj&,

BPTSOTAL BARGAINS largo Lemons, 2 doz. for 25c : Good

1 Mackerel, not ns white as blnntors but good and sound, G

6 8 eenta finecents ; Tahlo quart j

a

Wo only the best
Cur

and the
sugar-cure- d stock tho

only tho
cuts, stringy

strictly
Inrd.

!

and
same

a
Tapestry

and

eighteen

4 No.
a fine and a

lFOIt SALE TO-LAY- : Two cars Pino Middlings; five care Choico
Pennsylvapitt Hay; one car Baled Straw; ono car Bran; one car
Minnesota Panoy Patont Jaipur.

NING
THEIR FINAL BEST !

Remains of the Colorado Mine

Victims Interred.

THE INQUEST TO-N- I

A llrothcr of One f the Victim Makes n

Fruitless Starch For Money the Dead
Man Was Supposed to Have on His
Feraou,

The fact that the bodies of the two
missing miners have been recovered is a
great relief to tho public at lnrge as welt
as to the relatives of the deceased and the
operators of tho mine, yet the after- -

clapse may be such that some people
may yet wish that the remains had re-

mained entombed. As in many other
cases money is the root of the evil. It
will be remembered that at the time th e

men were entombod It wat reported that
Seber Prnnzey, one of the victims, was
reported as having MiUu on uls person.
The victim's brother was so much
worked up over the matter that had not
tho officials interfered the man would
havo rushed into the deadly gnsses to
make a search for the wealth. When the
bodies were recovered they were in such n
state of putrcficntion that most of the
miners were unable to go within a hun-
dred feet of them. The men who had
sulllclent stamina to take them out
quickly rolled the bodies In canvas and
gave no thought to a search for money
and as they Here carried out the bodies
were sent to Undertaker John Roberts, of
town.

Mr. Roberts said last night that the
bodies were the worst he had handled for
many a day. When he pulled oil the
boots parts of tho llesh adhered to the
leather and it was concluded to allow the
clothing to remain and wrap the whole
in a sueet. mis course was auopteu anil
the bodies were placed in caskets.

At about live o'clock last evening
Pranzey's brother called at. the under-
taking establishment and insisted that a
search be made for the money. Notwith-
standing the decomposed state of the
bodies the man identified one of them as
that of his brother. Undertaker Roberts
then ncceded to the request and com-
menced a search for tho money. lie did
not dare remove the clothing, but cut all
the pockets with a sharp knife and after
turning them inside out convinced the
brother that there was no money on the
remains. The man then became much
excited and stated that he knew bis
brother had saved a considerable sum and
would resort to legal process to solve the
mystery surrounding its disappearance.
He snid that immediately after his brother
was reported missing he called at the
boarding houso and asked to be allowed
to search the brother's trunk, but the
boarding mistress refused to allow him
to even enter the bedroom. Since thnt
time the trunk has been searched, but no
money has been fonnd. The man inti-
mated that he would cause an arrest.

A Glrardville physician called at the
undertoking establishment last evening
and made an examination of the bodies in
behalf of Deputy Coroner Donoghue. He
said he was sutlsfied that neither of the
men lived two liours alter the fire started.
One of tho men was over six feet blub
and welched over two hundred nnuinla
The other was about five feet eight inches
nnu weigneu nuout one uunureu ana mtjpounds.

Health Officer Miles called upon the
nnueriHKer last nigut ami toiu mm that
the remains should be kept ben led and
me caskets huouiii nor Lie opened Again,
The instructions were obeved.

The funerals took place at 9 o'clock this
morning from the undertaking establish-
ment and the remains were interred In
the Polish cemetery.

A reporter visited Lost Creek last night
and learned that Col. D. P. Brown, the
superintendent for the Lehigh Valley
Coal Company, was suffering from the
reaction lonowing me anxiety Attending
the search for the bodies. Workmen who
were at the mine when the bodies were
recovered siy the superintendent was
very much affected when the miners told
him the search was nt an end. When he
learned of the traces left to shov7 tin
methods to which tho men had resorted
to save their lives the superintendent al
most oroKo uown.

The recovery of the bodies is vcrv cmtl
fying to the public as well n9 to the
relatives and the officials of the company,
because it effectually disposes of the
suspicion of foul play. It has been an
open secret that the mine operators

that they were victims of a con-
spiracy. They got this idea because three
mine fires followed each other in rapid
succession. When tho fire in the Colorado
mine started und the two men reported
missing there were several who hinted
that the men had made their escape and
that events would probably show that the
lire was a part of n plan to cripple the
mine. Even as late as a week ago a
prominent mine official stated that "If
the bodies are there they will soon be
recovered," showing that there was a
doubt as to whether they were In the
mine. The recovery of the bodies vindi-
cates tho victims.

Deputy Coroner Donoghue will hold an
inquest on the oases at Glrardville to-
night and attempt to ascertain as near as
possible as to what caused the fire.

Excellent bill of fare always in readl
ness nt McElhenny's cafe. tf

BtonaRhitirs llurg-ulns- .

A good quality home-mad- e rag carpet
at 30 cents a yard; nice table oilcloth, 15
cents a yard', good dress ginghams, 0 cents
a yard; the best SO cent corset in the
market. Lace curtains and drees goods
of all kinds cheap.

P. .T. MoNAOIIAN,
No. 38 S. Main St.. Shenandoah.

A I'Hliiter I'.tlla.
George M. Boyer, tho painter, had a

narrow escape from very serious Injury
while engaged In painting Andrew
Elliott's house on White street
He fell from a ladder, but the presence of
mind and timely act of Robert Hagen-buch- ,

a fellnw workman, broke the fall
nnd saved Uoyer.

Oysters and llttlo neck clams nicely
served at MoKlhonuy'scnte,

Herald.WE

WILLIAMS SON.

v

T. J. Mullahy was nn Ashland visitor
yesterday.

John Coslett spent last evening at
Glrardville.

Col. D. P. Hrown. of Lost Creek, was in
town this morning.

Frank Schmidt and Otto Carls Intend
sailing for Germany next week.

CharleB Davenport, of Haven Hun. spent
n short while in town yesterday.

R. Ai IGlover snent yesterday ot Mt.
Carmel looking nfter business interests.

Rev. T. M. Morrison is nt Philadelphia.
undergoing treatment for throat trouble.

Hon. Ellas Davis, candidate for sheriff.
talked politics with political frieuds here
yesterday.

Rev. J. L. Estln. of Philadelphia, will
preach in the Presbyterian church next
Sunday Juorning nnd evening.

itmong iuosc nttenning me picnic nt
Lakeside, yesterday, were Messrs. Tobias
Purcell and Patrick Dougherty.

Misses Matilda DeLauey and Minnie
Dipper, ,of Mnhanoy City, were enter-
tained by friends in town

Martin Reillv. manager of Fahy's
restaurant, was in Philadelphia yesterday
buying nitings lor nis new pool panor.

Mrs. FV J. Rover, of Gnlesburg, Illinois,
daughter of Col. M. P. Fowler, is in town,
the guest of her sister, Miss Sue Fowler.

Miss Maggie Jenkins, of Turkey Run.
returned! from the Wills Eye Hospital,
l'uuaaeipnin, last evening, greatly im-
proved.

Reese T. Davis, of Ashland, who is a
candidate for Poor Director, was in town
on Wednesday, calling upon his political
menus. ?

F. If. (Hicke, of Baltimore, traveling
agent for the wholesale house of Ferris
it NoertK of thnt city, circulated among
our business men yesterday.

RoberffWelr and wife, of McKeesport,
who spent the past week as the guests of
the family of llngh Ualrd, at Browns ville,
left for their home this morning.

Our om friend, "Jim" Mnluy, of the
LansforiftRecoid, who was charged with
illegnllyrprlutmg the election ballots last
fall, has been acquitted. We congratulate
him In proving his innocence.

n Clerk Jatiub S. Williams, who
withstood nu operation several weeks ngo
which resulted in the amputation of parts
of two ribs, yesterday succeeded in rising
from his couch nnd walking a short
distance, but Is still in a delicate condi-
tion.

Saturday is Baby Day at Dabb's studio,
14 North White street. Every baby sit-
ting for n dozen cabinets will receive a
n chance for a handsome gilt edge French
plate mirror worth i". For sixty days. 4t

A DRIVEB'S ESCAPE.
Tambles I'rora a vTAgou mill III. Face Is

Almost ltun Over by the Wheels.
Special to the Herald.

Mahakot Cut, June 15. As Alexander
Anderson, porter nt the Mansion House,
drove his team up Main street nt 0 o'clock
this mornlnc, the horse suddenly halted
nt the Reading bridge nnd refused to go
further. The driver chirruped something
plensant In his ear supposed to move any
black animal, swore a little, cracked his
whip and while so doing overbalanced
the seat and tumbled to the grouud right
in front of tho wheels. The horses then
started, the wheels almost covering the
driver's face, and he only saved himself
by n quick dextrous move. As it is he
carries several scratches upon his coun-
tenance as a memento of tho ndventure.

Slippery Hoarders.
Two slick young men partook of the

hospitalities of Mrs. Hill's boarding
house, on West Coal street, during the
pnst three weeks, nnd then departed with
out paying, and taking with them their
baggage despite tho watchfulness of thelandlady. One of the boarders was John
Leary, recently of Mnhanoy City, but
uiuuuiut; tjuiiiiiiuu na urn resilience. JOUngave Mrs. Hill a power of attorney to
collect his wages at Gllberton colliery and
although the landlady went early on nnv
day, John was on hnnd n few minutes
earlier and drew his pay, huirled home
and removed his clothing The other
slippery fellow had introduced himself as
.ur. i puesiep, a picture agent, from
numerous places. He was polite nml
pleasing, nnd besides the clothes he wore
cnrrled on extra suit and two vests. On
the garments Mrs. Hill kept an eagle eve
as tuey were ine only guarantee sue lielil
of the agent's honesty. Yesterday Mr.
Updestep wnlkcd down the steps nnd out.
nnd has not been seen since, ntul ATr.
Hill now remembers that tho man had
suddenly become corpulent but she did
not at the moment susnect that lienentb
his clothing wus another suit and two
extra vests.

Hard nnd soft shell crabs and prims
musters serveu ot .uc&iuennys caie. tf

Library Notice.
The High School llbrnrv hai heen tp.

opened and will remain open for the bal
ance of the year on Thursday afternoons
iruni i:in to o:au o ciock anil Saturday
evenings from 0:30 until 8 o'clock. All
parties hnvlng books out will please re-
turn them ns the rules regordlug lines for
unuue retention oi books will be strictly
enforced. By order of the

LiDitAiiv Committee.

Some June lbtrculii.ti
We offer two thousand pairs fast black

hose in misses' and ladles sizes nt 10c per
pair or 3 pair for 35c; regular price wasT.1l,... 11.1..., m.sv i'c I1", irnuiea nuufu vests ic;
ladles calico shirt waists 26c, worth 50c;
New Challies 3y,c, yard; richllnesof new
dress goods, Irish lawns, white goods,
laces etc., at money-savin- g prices.

L. J. WILKINSON,
20 South Main street.

A Narrow Kscape.
The three-venr-o- child nf Mlk-- Prt.

bula, of the First ward, barely esoaped
being knooked down and run over by n
car on the Lakeside Electric Railway this
morning. The child made a sudden dash
across the track and the motorman hnd
dlffioulty in stopping the car In time to
avoid sti Iking it. As It was the car
oruHueit ine cnuirs clothing.

A I'etty TUift.
A boy stole st splggot from Bobbins'

store on North Main street Inst night and
the chase given by the clerk down Coal
street caused excitement.
The hnv Riirrmtlrr.il tlio ....i- nf...M
being captured and wan allowed to go
wiLu h reprimand

Buy Keystone floi. Be sure that the
name Li -- k. Bai.h, Ashland, Pa., is
pnnteu on every sack. :i ,i jtaw

com ii in
Hot Weather Dampens the

Political Ardor.

SEEKING THE SEASIDE I

Loscli nml Wlilteliouse Have Sought the
Ilaliny llreeze nt lUrneKat The Former
Seems to Have Made I'olltlcnl I'rocrets,
Changes of 1'ront.

Special Iiehald correspondence.
Pottsville, June 14. Noxt week's

court promises to be an interesting one.
Among important cases will be those of
County Commissioner Allen and Dr.
Szlupns, of Shenandoah. Each of these
cases will make good drawing cards and
bring mnny peoplo to tho hill from
both below nnd above the mountain. Mr.
Loach, who is prosecutor in tho enso
against Mr. Allen, has gone to Bnrnegnt
to recuperate ana get in goou oruer for
tho trim. Attorney nuu
County Chnlrruan Whltehouse, who Is
doing tho chief legnl work for tho prose
cution In the case, has gone with Mr.
ijoscu. mt. WMtehouii as sought the
retreat to mi uimseii up witu sen air so
that he will be able to manage the poli-
tical campaign with success.

I have n quiet tip to the effect that can-
didates for office who want to be nomi
nated must give bonds to obey tho bosses
and if they fail to do this they may as
well pull out of the field now and save
further expense and shoe leather. The
leaders say they will take caro that no
more mistakes happen.

Tho campaign will not open nssoon as
wns expected, because the hot weather
has taken the wind out of the sails of
those who Invoreu an early convention.

There Is still considerable talk of ruu
ning General Joshua A. Sigfriedns a com
promise enndidate for Congress and those
who are instrumental in keeping it up
say with some gusto that the party has
more than once fallen back upon the
General to lead It when hard pushed, and
who can tell but that the party may be In
need of him now.

Of the three candidates in the field now
for the Congressional nomination, Shoener
seems to oe me only one wno is mnKlng
nny kind of a show of getting there. It is
my opinion thnt there- is something
"rotten in Denmark," as many of the
warmest friends of both Brumm and
Shoener havo been seen frequently of lnte
in mysterious consultation with some
of the Losch lieutenants. When these
people are npproached they appear to be
entirely Innocent of nnv underhand work.
but there hns been a sufficient lonknce to
warrant the statement that Losch Is iret.
ting In his work in good shnpo nnd hns
uecn maKing genuine progress lately
through some of tho men counted upou
by the other candidates. The people who
havo weakened have changed their course
in obedinnce to what they suppose are
orders issued from headquarters. The
funniest thing about the whole- business
is that most of these men havo been foro-
most in denouncing interference from
outsido sources nnd Ml' ' .'.riling their
independence in many oth. ,

Developments of recent dnte seem to
havo somewhat encouraged tho Demo
crats una tnoy are more free in announc-
ing themselves for office. The Senatorial
contest in the 30th district Beoms to at
tract tho most attention and It is expected
that King, Frnney and Spieso will make
one of the hottest campaigns in the dele
gate elections tne party has had for some
time.

Very little Is said about the Congress
ional nomination on the Democratic side.
Reilly still has the Held to himself and
there is not the slightest intimation that
he will be opposed.

The contest for the Shrievalty was
shifted to Shenandoah last Thursday.
All the candidates, Or their frieuds, took
advantage of the celebration to work up
chances. All the returns of that day's
work are not in, but a friend of mine snys
that to a fellow up tho tree It looks ns if
Higgins and Davis will bo the opposing
candidates next fall.

So much for polltlets. I see thnt the
Shenandoah base ball people aro head
over heels In the sport again. I wish
them luck, for If there is nny place In the
county In which I enjoy a frame of base
ball it is in Shenandoah. 1 suppose you
people have observed that we are not "in
it" in the State League race. Some people
say the league' Is n very fnst ono this year,
others say our plnyers can play but won't
nud there are still others who look upon
some of our club with suspicion.

This place Is full of practical jokers
who are never contented without n vic-
tim, but some of them hnve overstepped
the mark and will now have an opportun-
ity to explain In court how their Inst
Jironk wns brought about. It is paid the

Jokers are on the verge of disrupt-
ion nnd the crop of practical jokes will
be a failure hereafter.

A circus has been extensively billed for
our town but I fear the astute managers
will slip upon it this year. Thus far tho
bills have not made astonishing announce-
ments nnd the star attraction appears to
be a wrestling mntch, which will hardly
draw n tent full of peoplo nt 50, 75 anil
tl In these hnrd times. These "larg
est shows on earth" nttacks are be-
coming chestnutty anyway. Tho colossal
spectacular shows of previous years seem
to have reached the zenith of the circus
man's ambition nnd skill nnd for an ordi-
nary circus to come around and expect to
reap the same harvest as its glittering
predecessors is counting out of reason.
The circuses of y hnve fnllen back
again upon the old time plnns nnd if they
WAnt to draw tho public they must fall
back upon the old time scale of prices.

Some alarm wns occasioned here y

by n report that small pox existed lu a
gypsy camp, but most of the peoplo re-
garded the report as n canard. If there Is
any truth lu the report Health Officer
Ilosklus will lose no time in squelching

Married.
Mlw Mary E. Richards anil Thomas J,

Scott, both of Win Penn, were married at
the residence of the bride's parents on
Wednesday bv Rev. F.puraim Potts, pas-
tor of the Win. IVnu Methodist Epis.
copal church.

Steam Renovating Coy rail for, rlrau
una tteiiver Ingram nnu Brussels at, v per
yaru, Heavier tarpeis .r i;oai M

A. O. H.
Stronr Keioliitlon for.tlie Stars and Stripes.

A. 1. A, Denounced,
The Ancient Order of Hibernians met

in Pittsburg this week nnd among the
resolutions passed by that body were one
recognizing tho Stars nnd Stripes nnd
denouncing the American Protestant As-
sociation, In tho following strong lan-
guage :

Resolved. That we recognize and so
teach our members that our highest and
first civic duty is to the Stars nnd Stripes
and to the free Institutions of our beloved
country. We pledge tho manhood, the
llfs, and the sacred honor of every Irish
American Catholic to the perpetuation of
the God-give- n rights of every American
freemnu life, liberty nnd the pursuit r
hnppinoss, nnd civil, political nnd rellgi
ous equality, before the law, for all men.
regnrdless of creed, color or national de
scent. As American citizens, lovers of
liberty and equality, we condemn and d
nounce organizations no matter by what
name they may be known, that arise to
abridge the rights of any American clt:
zen becauso of bis national descent or re-
ligious belief. We condemn nnd denounce
these orders ns In spirit,
charncter nnd objest, nnd we appeal to all
true Americans who lovo liberty, justice
nnd fair play, to join with us In our pa-
triotic effort to free American citizenship
from the disgrace of fostering or counte-nnncin-

such nn illiberal nml pernicious
society, that should find no place under
our free Institutions.

We believe that tho highest and first
duty of our order is to organize our coun-
trymen throughout tho lnnil and to unite
nnd band them together In our noble
order; thnt nt no time in the history of
our country wns organization nnd united
action more needed among our people
than at the present time, when our an-
cient enemies, the descendants of the
Tories of HTd, are banded together all
over the land for the purpose of depriv-
ing Catholics and more especially Irish
Catholics, of their civil and political
rights nnd of their freedom of conscience
which wns a heritage of every American
citizen, and which is the corner stouo of
our American liberties.

rollnwars of lllarkitnne.
The following students will take the

preliminary examination for the study of
law, Herbert Hooks, of Shennndoah. stu-
dent with George M.Roads, Esq.; J. Milton
Boone, of St. Clnlr, student with Capt.
Ed. Smith ; A. B. Lewis, Shennndoah,
student with C. N. Brumm ; E. F. Jones,
of Mnhanoy City, Btudent with W. J.
Whltehouse ; Harry Gons, of Schuylkill
Haven, and Frnnk Williams, of Shenan-
doah, student under M. M. Burke, Esq.
Harry O. Bechtel, son of Judge Betchel,
will take the examination for admission
to the bar on June 27th. So far he is the
only one who decided to come before the
board of examiners.

Flag Day.
It was n grand success for the first

timo.
Next year It will bo more so.
Cherry street never looked prettier In

red, white nnd bluo.
Some people didn't know what it was

nil about, but they'll know more next
year.

Every household ought to own n nice
bunting Hag. They Inst longer ami look
prettier.

Well, flag day is n "go;" long may the
stnrs and stripes wave uppermost every
other emblem.

Itiise lull.
Mt. Carmel plays at Ashland to morrow

afternoon.
Pottsville is jubilnnt. The team of

that place has won a game.
There is talk of a game being plnycd

between niius composed of the members
of Council rnd School Board. Such a
contest woiiiii drnw a big crowd.

The postponed hearing of the players
will he continued before 'Squire Shoe- -
maKer evening.

A Nw Koclne.
An engine, with 45xK Inch cylinder. Is in

tho course of erection at Maple Hill col-
liery. It Is the lorgest of the kind ever
turned out from the P. St. R. shops at
Pottsville, nnd will be used for hoisting
men and water up the slope. The work
Is belug done under tho direction of
Messrs. Al. Knntner and Calvin Faust, of
Pottsville, who are staying with Joseph
Wyntt.

The Tiiouisoii;l'nrieral.
The funeral of tho lnte Isaac V. Tlinmrw

son, whoso death on the Gordon plnne
Hiisueianeii in yesteruny s jikualu, win
take place afternoon nt 2
o'clock, Interment at Fountain Springs.
The decensed wns a member of the P. O.
S. of A., Jr. O. U. A. M 1. O. O. F., nnd
Amerlcnn Hose company.

At the Muitr' Hospital,
James Farlln, a londer at Ellenscowan

colliery, has been admitted to the Mluert.'
hospital suffering witli injuries received
while working about tho cars.

Eleven new cases wero received on
Tuesday nud seven on Wednesday at the
hospital.

Something; (lotac to Drop
Congressman "Jack" Robinson, in his

no prophets, but will inmerely sny, ordernil . . , tj.ii : ,
i.u mu uj. iibLiu npaue, vuu win near
something drop, down nt Washington, lu
a few days."

Hear In Mlml
John A. Hellly's is the place to get the
pnrest wines nnd Honors, best beer and
ales and finest brands of cigars.

Plain Grocer,

He doesn't put on any filngee,
But he put 10 ounow to the pound.

lie doain't tear the atmosphere,
Hut his soales are always right,

Hedoesn't keep n pug dog with red blanket
But he keeps a grocery nt

123 North Jardin Stre t


